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SUPERANNUATION No. V'

Te the Editors of The Civi1i"ý1

In reply te "An Int in Týe Cùýi1îan of Oct. 3,,asking

4 9 eau you give any reasq W. au extÉ& one per éeiit= is added, towàrds the
superannuation fund Whýû. 'a takes out insurance with the In-

41 surance Department,".. l'oq coneluê[éd Yýour'aUî;wer by' stating "The extra'
is credited te the 1 JýÈee> This à not thecase. It is net even

-credited te Superannuati a certain
sum by the Governmenfis fündýý Ii aeihâ1k1yýgoes into the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the 15' "iùioii aÈâýhëlË9, îÈ itWoý small way,
Io buüd the Grand.'Trunk Pacifie Railway, te pay.,mibsidieý, to the Provinces,
Indian Annuitiesý. t11é National Dîebt or,'aià,y,, other. expen t(ireý'cr liability of
the Dominion. 1 ':net sutpý1gèd that Mr. jà the masonintohishead;neithereàiianýýýýelse. hfissimplya; p

im osed on those
-who had the misfortune te have been in the seývice pfi6r té April 1, 1898,
and who were obliged to, contribute te the Superannuation Revenue, -net a
Superannuation Fund. The Superannuation Act was passed by the Govern-

î ment gor its own benefit as it was more economical te pay a man a perce-ttage
ci his lary instead of the whole when by reason of ill-health oJýe, hi was

indue eut 1o -him te serve his country for 1 low salary knowing.that, *hile
he, ce d net lay by some.Urovmon for hls declining years 1,1 *ould be able teexist hia supe A

A 1 e.
N p remn. has beeh given foý the imposition of this 1%, no reaso1ý e4utbe

âven Au. exeum has been madêe'"M-""YM* civil servants who came in prier
tu 189b ha-ve ech a Splendid Privilqgý. of "ýpbuýipq_ Revenue, a#d iÉ

L lit long- eilough ând if ýhe Wâù W ië 1 d of vou, 0yiperan 1 L' î Y'O confiý hmennated. if Wd'l" "dl' 
but in 

T_
am y4u won 't
ted du g these long 35 1ý«ts; ibutr-the Gmrni».Ét thin otherwi and
-the in ney iÊ':its bxtýew. Many eg#emelyidistresý4q, que might be
Mof gul erannuation menf leavip« ý,4ir in reality, Wh
lhe Pa ýmenta tu supà à n a fty *e!4 thý Goveri*ëilt
does 11)t gpret

'OttE *a QCt. $th, 19118. À
f z

Seç 11ý
1 '178. ."? 'Ée,-iàft achool aý the

Aijne xuembets.of the s4Ï-ýiW% Oe," gë ýt etiiiitéëË te entAr the pivii
tawa speeially, and 4wrw * ý ' ' X1Wý«ff Ipp6juted td jhe
the mimbers of ýhw1ýP»t clepartment in 18j4ý- and

part nt, r Oived a 8hGC4,-,ýgp -j'O ýgp 
ele ted

a1rtil their -papers on ,ýýûzxdq 
t

mmomi last te learn, of SP Ëàdà orâý braneh. Mr. It wan
dmwip mg, sezident at Rigaud, where- w4â in actiee opporter of 'ffie vil

11
ot the Money Order Braneh lost: been 6z the executivý.e.ý Re 1 Lvui

besides a widow, two daughter,14 Kr&
Xi. 86wan was born in stltlohz4. ..W. SIMPAOU 4nd Mra. W. B. BaMiel

years, ago and h both, d::XbatreaL


